
First Days 
Jessica R . Eagleson wrote this account in 1945 

How well I recall February 14, 1870. 

What a memorable day it was for some of the stu
dents in the two higber classes of Public School 47-
the fa mous Twelfth Street school over which Miss Wad
leigh ruled wi th a rod of iron. On that day a new college 
was to be opened. Dr. Hunter was to be Pres ident and 
Miss Wadleigh his assistant. 

I was one of the girls chosen by Miss Wadleigh, who 
being a strict di sciplinarian gave us many instructions 
about our conduct en route to the new college, especially 
that we were not to look at any boys whom we passed. 

We marched two abreast, with Miss Wadleigh leading, 
down to Fourth Street and Broadway and I have often 
wondered why we were not obliged to sing the Battle 
Hymn of the R epublic, a great favorite of Miss Wadleigh, 
or chant some part of the multiplication tables which we 
did every day going up and down to our class rooms. 

T he new college building at Fourth Street and Broad
way was occupied on the main floor by a celebrated 
carri age maker and used as a display room . The top floor 
was an armory where a regi ment drill ed and the college 
was on the center fl oor. 

T here was much confusion when we arrived there and 
we were able to find seats only in a corridor. From that 
point of vantage, we watched the men and women pass
ing back and fo rth and decided that they must be the 
new feachers, and wondered which one was to be our 
class teacher. 

Finally order came out of chaos. Classes were formed 
and I was pl aced in a room with students from other 

Building at Fourth. S treet and Broadway 

schools and for our class teacher we had Professor Gil
let-a gentleman and a scholar, well acq uainted with 
many subjects outside his assignment and whom we all 
adored . 

T hat is the real birthday of Hunter. 

~'H E LATE MISS WADL,; IG II, FIIlS1' UPERl~TEN'DEN 'l' 
O~' THE NORMAL COLLEGE. 

DR . HUN TE R recalls Miss Wadleigh 

Lydia F. Wadleigh, the Super intendent, was a very ta ll 
strongly built woman , of dark complexion, with exceed
ingly large black eyes and high cheek bones. Without 
di srespect I might say she was more masculine th an half 
the men I knew. Sbe was withal very womanly, and 
while exacting in the performance of duty was tender 
and motherly toward the girls. One day a young man 
wrote a note to one of the students ask ing for an inter
view at the corner of Fifty-ninth Street and Third Ave
nue. As the Woman Superintendent read this note (as 
she had a right to do under the rules governing the Col
lege), she turned to the young lady and said , " You re
tire to your classroom, I shall attend to thi s case myself." 
The time specified was eight o'clock in the even ing. The 
youth undersized, dressed in his bes t, swinging a nice 
little cane and wearing neat little kid gloves, was pa
tiently wai ting at the corner, when prompt to the minute 
up stepped the tall lady, her face hidden behind a heavy 
black veil. "Ah! Thanks awfully"-said the dapper youth 
- but the lady threw back her veil and clutching him by 
the shoulder sa id in no tender tone, "Here I am. What 
do you want?" And as the fierce glance of those great 
black eyes smote him, he wrenched himself loose and 
ran off, exclaiming, "Oh , the dev il! " It is safe to say that 
this little Adonis of the street corner never agai n tried 
to make an appointment with any of our students. 
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